We are very pleased
to be allowed to spoil you culinary with us
and wish you a pleasant stay.
Enjoy our varied delicacies,
with great care and love and, if possible,
be prepared with seasonal and regional products.
Enjoy your meal!
Slobodan Veljkovic, restaurant manager and the Portal-team
Opening hours
daily from 8.00 a.m.

Warm and cold kitchen
from 11.30a.m. to 9p.m.
For reservation
Phone: +41 81 356 20 39
Email: portalrestaurant@pradaschier.ch
About ingredients that could cause allergies or intolerances,
our service team will be pleased to inform you.
ORIGIN OF OUR MEAT AND FISH PRODUCTS
Beef from Switzerland
Veal from Switzerland
Pork from Switzerland
Poultry from Switzerland
Fish and seafood from Switzerland, Norway and Vietnam (MSC, FOS and ASC certified)

Welcome

Dear Restaurant Portal Guest

large

Green salad
Cisp fresh leaf salads

6.50

9.00

Mixed salad
seasonal salad creation

8.50

12.50

Salad bowl “Portal”
with chicken breast strips

Soup of the day
Homemade Grisons barley soup

19.50

8.50
12.50

Salads
Soups

small

large

Fresh goat cheese
served with honey-bacon on a bed of beetroot

14.50

18.50

Beef tartare «Portal»
served with toast and butter

22.50

26.50

Vegetable piccata
served with herb risotto

15.50

19.50

Starters

Small

12.50

Salsiz is an air-cured raw sausage made of beef, pork and bacon and is eaten cold

Parpan alpine cheese (130g)
with Grisons pear bread

14.00

Portal Grisons platter
27.50
Grisons air dried beef, farmhouse bacon, salsiz, Parpan alpine cheese
served with Grisons pear bread and butter
Sandwich
with ham, salami or Parpan aline cheese
Grisons air dried beef

8.00
9.00

For the small
appetite

Grisons Salsiz
with Grisons pear bread

Cordon bleu of pork
filled with ham and Parpaner alp cheese
served with french fries and vegetables
Breaded escalope of pork
served with french fries and vegetables

29.50

19.50

Juicy chicken breast
in a coat of smoked ham
filled with Scamorza and dried tomatoes
served with herb risotto
Pan of Spaetzle
served with strips of beef hoof,
savoy, pepperoni and white mushrooms
on a fine paprika cream sauce

large

25.50

26.50

24.50

28.50

Sausage with onion sauce
served with fried grated potatoes

24.50

"Marble run burger" of beef
with homemade BBQ sauce,
Coleslaw, bacon and cheese
served with french fries

24.50

Homemade Capuns
Vegetarian or with meat

18.50

22.50

Main courses

small

6.50

Fish sticks with rice
freshly fished from Papagollo & Gollo

13.00

Gollo’s spaghetti

12.80
10.00

with bolognese sauce
with tomato sauce

Chicken Gold-nuggets with french fries

12.80

Papagallo's escalope with french fries

12.80

Small portion of French fries

7.00

«Papagallo & Gollo» in Churwalden

I bi dr Papagallo, bi e Papagei, Papagei. Mi Fründ isch dr Gollo, Gollo. Am liebste
hani Gschichtli, Gschichtli. Bi mängisch chli e fräche, fräche, de seit Gollo: Häb dr
Schnabu, häb dr Schnabu! Papagallo, Papagallo!
In the latest book by Papagallo & Gollo "Quer dür d'Schwiiz", the two adventurers
also make a stopover on the Pradaschier adventure mountainin Churwalden,
including tobogganing and a rope park
New giant marble run
In October 2018, the Roger Federer Foundation donated a giant marble run tothe
children of Churwald. There are only 20 such marble tracks in the world. Now
there is one of them at our restaurant Portal. The marble run has 14 exciting
conveyor mechanisms on which the children can crank, pull and push. The boccia
balls used for this can roll a total distance of 145 meters. The use is free of charge.

Children

Fresh child salad
picked by Papagallo & Gollo

